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Tickets For The 
St. Pat's Danc e 
THE MISSOURI MINER Swimm..ing- Team 
Fin ishes Season With 
Now On Sa le 
VOLUME 37 
Mining Dept. Engaged \ ENGINEERS CLUB SHOWS 11 Al EE I RE 
In Research of Army BIG INCREASE. OV R . -
Explosives' Uses PAST HREE MONTHS 
Dr. Forrester Ca rr yi ng Ou t 
Project At School l\tine For 
Past Two Year s 
Th e Departme nt of Mining En -
gineeri ng at Missouri Sc ~oo l of 
Min es h as been en,gage d in a 
Dr .Forrester is a member of 
num e rou s• En gineer in g Soci et ies. 
Among these are the A.I. M.E .; 
G eo lo gical Society of America; 
Americ a Association of Petro l-
eum G eo logists: Ame ri can So-
ciety for Engineering Education. 
He is a member of the P i Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity and a 
member of the Theta Tau en-
•gineerin g fraternity. Because of 
his important contributions to 
the Engine ering field. Dr. For-
rester is listed in "Who's Who 
Profess iona l Club Offers 
Members hi p to all MSM St ud ents 
Five Win s, Four Losses 
ROLLA, MO ., FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1951 NUMBER 18 
Sponsors General Electric Company's 
'
1House of Magic'' Tue'sday at Parker Hall 
PAGE 2 THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY , MARCH 9, 195l 
THE ~USSOURI MINER !De partmental ~ffices 
THE MISSOURI MJNER is the official publica- To Hand Out Tickets 
tion of the students of the Missouri School ot F G E M · Sh 
TRAIN OBEYS AUDIBLE COMMANDS U. of Mo. Offer New 
Co urses in Home Ee. 
Iege of Agriculture, said the 
co ur ses were chosen with a view 
toward training stric tl y for bet-
ter living. It is intended to pro-
mote a thorough understa n ding 
and appreciation of cooperative 
action in home and community 
life , she said. Art s and Science 
stud ent s taking th e four basic 
courses in hom e econ omic s will 
no t be r equir ed lo ta ke th e same 
p r e req uisit es , such as ch emi str y 
or othe r sc ie nces , w hich ar e r e -
qu ired of prof ess ional hom e 
economi cs stud ent s, she add ed . 
T he ir foo'ds and nu t ri ti on co u r s-
es w ill not be the sa m e a s th e 
m or e inte nsive trainin g in t he 
prof ess ion a l fi eld . 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Or • • agIC OW 
Columbia, Mo.-(!. P. )a.A new Mo., every Friday during th e school year. En- Tkk e ts fo r th e Hou se of Ma •g-
I ~~:~:~~~un;a!~c:1:~: ~~~n~r::~~ te red as second class matter Februar y 8, 1945 at i c show w ill be a va ila bl e at any th e Po s t Office at Rolla , Mo. under th e Act ot of the depa r tmenta l off ices at March 3, 1879 . the M iss ou ri Sc hoo l of Min es . 
Subscription Price 75c per Semester. Single copy The student bra nch of th e 
Sc (Fe a turing Activiti e s of Student s a nd Faculty A IRE E- IRE , spons or s of the 
of M. S. M.) show, ur gen tl y req uest that 
ticket s for th e. show be acq~ired 
in g in homemaking and com -
, muni ty lif e is now be in g of-
fe red in th e Coll ege of A rt s an d 
Sci enc e a t th e Univ e rsity of 
M isso ur i. Th e n ew curr iculum 
w ill off e r a fu1l maj or a rea of JOSEPH MURPHY EDITOR-IN -CHIEF 
707 Stat e SI. Phone 449 
DONALD McCORMACK ............ .................... BUSINESS MANAGER 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 
Senior Board 
EDWARD CALCATERRA 
... MANAGING EDITOR 
707 State SI. Phone 449 
JOHN BRUSKO'lTl!R ....... ................ ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
707 State St Phone 449 
MARIO TRIESTE ... 
1107 State St. 
EUG ENE LANG . 
401 E. 7th St. 
JOHN EVAN S 
1201 State St. 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Phone 1198 




CONNELLY SANDERS . . .. .......•.. . EXCHANGE EDITOR 
1007 N. Main St. Phone 185 
JOHN G0VATOS 
....... FEATURES EDITOR 
1311 State St. Phone 13 
GEORGE STEGEMEIER . ......................... SECRETARY 
707 State St. Phone 449 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF: 
Romuald Bu es cher , Gill Burgess, Ross Crow , Neal Dowliag, 
Thomas F oste r , Robert Flore , Charles Howett , Fran k Marquis, 
Hulan McDa» iels, Raymond E. Miller ., T ed Ruppert, Dean Sbopber , 
Val Stieglitz , Mario Triest e. 
at th ese off ice s pr ior to Satu r -
day, th e 10 of Ma r ch. A ny rea s-
onab le nu m be r of tickets ma y 
b e ac q u ir ed b y an in d iv idual a t 
no co st . Th e use of the tick ets 
w ill p rimar il y se rve as a gui de 
to determin e the audienc e th at 
w ill b e pres ent . All r emainin g 
ava ilabl e tick et s w ill be iss ued 
at the entran ce to P a r ke r , H all 
on th e eve· of th e show . 
Gainma Delt Initiates [ 
Six Members Feb. 25 
Th e ol d moo n look ed dow n 
upon an int er e stin g scene on 
F ebruar y 21; it see m s that the 
ni ne p ledges from the Old Whit e 
House were bu s ily engaged in 
finding clues for th e trea sur e 
hunt in sti,ga ted b y the Active s as 
part of th e ir mock initiation. 
When th e pled ges r e turned to 
th e ' hou se, aft er be in g lo st h a l f 
th e night , they found more "sp e-
cial " tre a tmen t a waiting th em. 
Th e " kan garoo court " and th e 
"p ledge punch " was swe ll , 
was'nt it , fe ll as? 
A TRAIN THAT OBEYS SPOKEN COMMANDS is demonstrated in General E lectric's $()use of Magic" science a bow ; !.'Back up," say s demon-
strator, and the to:, train rolls away from him-: !'Stop," he com ma.ads, and It lialt& WjlcD. he, saye. :-'Come here; old top, " the train returns. 
1 
concen tration in hom e econo m ics 
lo s tud en ts seeki ng a Bach elor 
of Ar ts deg r ee , a l th ou gh it wi ll 
n ot pro v ide neces sar y r equir e-
I m en t s fo r prof ess iona l hom e 
eco nom ics degr ees . 
I Re quirem ent s co nsist of 30 
h our s of hom e eco nomi cs sub-
j ect s and 15 h~ur s of se lect ed 
cou r ses in r ela ted subjec ts. 
Tw e lv e hours of the hom e econ -
om ics w ork will b e in fo ur b as ic 
cour ses required of th e student s. 
Th ese will be : food pr ep a ration ; 
nutrition for the famil y ; cloth -
in g selection and construction ; 
and ch ild care and developmen t. 
An additional e ight ee n hour s 
m ay be select ed by th e st udent 
from other co ur se s in hom e 
Snakes Getting Ready' Theta Xi !initiates economic s. 
F S P C M A E d 
The r equir em ent s of the fi f -Or t. at's: Otter 3 en: 5 re n tere t een hour s in r e lated s ubject s 
Trio to Play at Tea In Wres t ling Matches will permi t th e.s tudent to m a ke 
Ye 0l' e Snake Ho use in, these Thi s week brings about one a ~ur~her ~elec t ion b etwe en tw<? f . . - of the star a ttraction s of the prmc,pal fi elds of cultur e . Th ese ----p aSt ew da ys IS mo1 e like a _ 
_ . I include cours es in ar t , music . Sun., Mon., Tue .. March 11-1 2- 13. beav er 's den, wh a t w ith every- intramural p1 ogram , the boxmg . _ . _ _ S C 1. · . . an. d wr es tling matches Our team lit e ratm e, soc10lo gy, hi stor y, a nd un. on muou s from 1 p.m. one from Actrve to Pledge bus il y .· _ · gove rnm ent. Larry Parks - Ba rbara Hale cleaning and painting th e Hous e of J ohn Moscai~ , Di ck ~cMas- For th e student seekin g train- "JOLSON 
Th e forma l Pl edg e Initiation not quite her e yet, we h ave been elas, Gail Anderson,_ ~n? Ma~~ the area of concentration cou ld SINGS AGAIN" ' 
for SL Pat 's . Althou gh spring is ~ers , Ch~ick Scluck , Lany Dou- I ing principally in hom emaking, 
was held the fo ll ow in g Sunday . having what amount s to a aood Prager have been llammg dil1- . 
. Aft er a st eak supper, these six and thorou gl; spring cl;a;ing gently for th e event s, and we mc l~de home ~conom1c s plus art , 
doubted ly start comp laining a- . ' could inc lude home econo mic s 
Wed. , Th u .. l\tarch 14~ 
Show s 7 and 9 p.m. 
men were welcomed into mem- Some of th e fellow s will un~ I have great hopes for them. :~i~\nad ndco~~ru:\utyre.in:e::s;h i~ be rship ,· Ra lph Herring, Richard La st ,veek He11ry Pu1·nl1a gen I [ Mueller. Al Moe ll er, Gen e bout having " house _ maid 's Robert Jost , and Jack Canady 1 . 1 . d 
1 
EDITORIAL BOARD: }-Iaertlin g, Paul Egan, and Ralph kn ees." Where they get the were initialed into Theta X i. pus SOCIO ogy , history , an gov-
. J hn S Ed d Lili enkamp. Congratulations, £el- hou se -maid from is a though Congratu latio.ns, men , we're glad er in,,meenxtp.1a·1n1·ng the select· 1on ofl ; 
Ted Algermissen , Richa rd Boss e, 0 chemel , war la s! After the initi ation cere- to have you 1n K eil, James Ludewig . 
w h ich might be specu lated upon . · I new courses M iss Starl ey Hu n- 1 monie s, we hea rd an in spiring Un de r the ab le assistance of Bill ~- L. Ja~k son _ has been ap- ter , chairma~ of the department - - _ BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD : ta lk by our g ue st speaker, Rev. 0b e r sc help the float that , e pointed Intlamma l manager. He f I · . f h C Commg Paul Egan , Kenneth Ferber, Peter HanS81D, Geo rge McCormick, T. Gerken, of Sa lem Lut heran are enterin ~ is coming along e:- will a lso be th e coach of ou r O lome econom ics O t e 01• I F ri. , Sal.: ~-i a rch 16_17 Stanley Neimczur a, Charles Poe , Jack Thei ss, Jack Thompson , Church , in Affton. softba ll team ff • I ceUently. Congrats and good · Da ynitions I 1----George Warner . 1 Severa l of the boys dropp ed work Bill. Events of the ~onth . Peruse : A counrty in South I -~,.r;J, , ~'CIRCULATION: their pm s to members of the As is customary we w ill again 1. The great beard growmg America. 1 I I John Evans , Stanle y Rafalowski, Sam Sh aw . weaker ( ?) sex, namely Art Tu e- ho ld ou r Tea Dan ,ce Sat , March conteS t between Bob _ Seip a_nd Mirage: Where you keep your j zj AJ[d~ ge l , Gene B lender man , and j l 7 The J ohn Cott e r Tri o w lll Al Fosha. Al though Seip had th~ , car at night. I •■ PHOTOGRAPHER: 
Dwight Teagard en. 
!. -.•.•·:::::•:::~;• :::::: ::: 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOW ER S F OR ALL OCCAS IONS 






9T H & ROLL A 
- Pri ces Reas onabl e- P HONE 1432 
WITT CLEANERS 
MI SS VIOLA Mc KI NNEY 
PICKU P and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8t h St. 
The C oloni a l Villa ge 
in v ite s yo u to th e 
V IL L AG E T A VERN 
Ph on e 76 
5% BE ER F INE FOOD 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
G AS - O IL - WASHIN G 
Ll 'BR I C A T IONS - ACC ESS ORI ES 
Ac ro ss fr om }<~ire Stat ion 
WM. L . CHANEY, Owner 
=-------- ----- -------· 
George Youn~. True love , no again present the music for the advan ta ge of ~ thr ee.wee k head Prism : A plac e wher e bu r g lar s - ·- - - - --doubt. Speakm g of love , Bob I afternoon inlerlade. Everyone is sta rt , Fosha 1s expected to r e- ar e kept. Tu ege l and "Flat River Flossi e welcome , but come ear ly in or• I coup his los ses by fr equent ap- Vo ll ey: A sectio n of land be -are lo ng gone about each other I der to ,get some of Grandma plications of _ Jackson' s Miracle t wee n two mountains . 
- a nd why aren't you wearing; Buckey's Russian Tea. H mm, I ~:~:~-~ ed Han· Grower a nd Re- Flattery: Having somebody a pin, Bob? hop e that Congress isn't li sten- e lse te ll us the nice thi ngs we 
- ALWAYS 10 & 25c -






p:it: :\ eI:rsw:i~a~~~e o;~~ I ot her. . Kirby Grant . An ne Gy nn e in boys are pitchin g in to buy Clan - being handed out lik e free " Ir -
.- -- -- -- _- _- _-_- _- _-_- _- _- _-_~_- _-_- _- _- _- _--::,~ James Oli ver Cur woo d 's cy a large ja r and ten pounds of ish Whiskey " Wild Bill Hallett seen taking notes. Afterwards bean s - for a well known reason . is to be commend ed on his hard Hu_go. went ove~- to the R.O.T.C. l "Call of the Klondike" Al1 kidding as id e , Clanc , good work as Social Chairman . He is bu1 ld111g a~d tn~d to recruit ~he j a.nd lu ck and lots of happines s from doin g an exemp lary job . , Hav e futur e o fficer s mt o th e Mai :me ; 
all of u s. a posey Bill. 
. Corp s. . . . . 
K 
• This Saturday ou1· basket•ba ll [ · 3 . Vn~ce Hc ss 10n bl ew hi s lid i appa Sig's Speed-up I team is t rave lin g to " Mi zzou " In a brid ge _gam: recentl y, a nd I 
Work on St. Pat Float to p lay the ot her Si gm a Nu 1 : :: ~:;
0
~ : d h
1
; ~e t~:';1fi :~t t~~ r;~; I
I 
chapters he r e m M1ssoul'l Th e La st weekend saw a general 5 . N I t . M" · . la Sanit a tion D epart me n t to be step-u p in th e act ivit y a t the ;grr~a hu ~ ;~~er m izzou _is on the loo kou t for a ny for e ign 1 
K ap pa Si g house as St. P a_t 's is ~eaiJ~: ! ut::m~
1
~s ~:a t\ -:~, ~ '~~~ matter in the se wag e . · 
bu t a wee k a~ ay . L ast. mmut e w e a re confid ent tha t we ' w ill 4 _ Aft : r tw o mon ths S ile n t E d P_lans and deta il s a rc be ,~ g ca r • g iv e them a " r un for th i n- Youn g fma ll y told our coo k M rs. 
n ed . ou t to pu t eve ry thing in ey,, Our ho )efu l " are r m~ ,, I Parrot , how he wan te d h is c 
r ead m es s fo r the gal a ev ent. d " T ,1 0 app le t s I coo k ed in the morn in g. Wor k on the fl oat has been : 11 . p~!' 'ts' a r e now st riv~n g 5.0 ur Mr . H edd a Ho pper is 
spe ede d up a nd it w ill be on e O w m . e ntr am ura l Wr eSUm g r umor ed to be ge ttin g beh in d in 
of the be st we' ve eve r had. a!1d Boxin g tro p hy s. Am ong t.he hi s co ver ag e of th e Ro ll a c in -F ebruar y ei gh te enth saw 12 men who hope to tak e their d if • emas. He now wa nts the thea ter 
m en t ra de the ir pledge pin s fo r fe r en t w eights a re: Bud Scott. ma nage r s to send h im week ly 
t he star and cr es ce nt. Tho se in- J oe Obei· sc help , "P e te '' K emp , r epo r ts so th at he won ' t hav e to itiate d we re Dave An der so n , Jim Sm ith · " Eag le" G orman, spe n d so m uch money. Conl ey Sanders . Jake Kadnor. La rr y Barbe r , Do n Camme ro n, She rm Dempsey, and D ick 6. S mili n g J ack P urnhage n has Bob Co n yor s, T om Cr ut ch er, L es f been foll ow ing his ne wspape r Ell is, H aro ld Gaddy, Shay Hu ff- Cr_usc or wre stiing. There are cou n terpa r t so clo se ly that he 
ma n , H en ry Ma ll ow, Bob Mc E n- gomg t_o be a lot of fellows who' has gro w n a m ustac he. That 
tee. J oh n Moo r e, and Bo b are going to come out fighting~ stuff han,g in g from h is chin must Schae ffer . Con gra tul ations to when th ey hear the phone ring. be Navy sea weed . 
them and also our new p ledges _Lac;t.Tuesday Die~ _Grube aJ1ci The current pressing question Dick Buscha r t, Bob Myers, Carl Jim M,~lar were officially p lcdg. 
1 







All Work Che ck ed 
by El er.troni c Tim er 
YOUR ACCU RA TE 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
S un .. Mon.~-l
-2 --
Sun. Continuou s frOm 1 p.m . 
First Run in Rolla 
/IJ~iJ:&1:l1~~ 
I- Tu e., Wed .. March 13.14 -Sh ow s 7 and !) p .m. I R~;~:ith~ K a ) F ran cis 
Dalt o n' s R o de" 
I T hu ., Marc h 15 I Rich a r d A r len -Ver a Ra lsto n 
Eric h Vo n Stro h eim 
" Tig er Man" 
Miller. and J ohn Su lli van. ed durmg th c Forma l Pledging:, Man of Theta Xi. Wa tch th is TIME HEA DQUA RT ERS Ce r emony he ld he r e at the colum f f t t · ti · 805 P in e St. I S d f t l't Th is week boxing and w r est-ling sta r ts. A g lance over par• 
tic ipants fin ds Bob "the K ill er" 
Ruppe r t and Chuck "t he Gu t" 
Ande r son in fin e sha pe. Also 
w res tlin g a r e Bob " lover boy" 
Gordo n a nd Di ck ''M usc les" A r -
te r . In boxin g we find Bill "b e-
h ind 'e m aga in" Koe dd in•g, 
Ch uck " Ath lete" Chr isti an , and 
Jo e "F a t Man " Gee rs. H e r e's 
lu ck and w e hop e you win . It' s) 
ru mo r ed that Ji m " Bubb les" 
Walt on w ill be feat ur ed in the 
"H ea vi est hea vy-we igh t" class. 
House. We know that they will mallet~ o r u ure evens m 11s I en ines qua I Y 
contin ue in the t r aditi on of 
------ - ------
_ JI GIBSOn 0th
er Sigma Nu pledges PAULS ELL SH O E R E PAIR I N. G II C_-c /'_ •-J · King Arthur: " I he ar you ha ve I i (A--refu ~been m isbehav ing:• "Fo r T hose \Vho Thin k of Appe ar ance " 
Kni gh t: " In wh at ma no r . sir'" P ho n e 456 609 P ine i • to gladden hearts 
·-------
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-- _-:_-:_-:_--_- -_-_-_~ I • young and old Complim en ts of th("__.. 
• near and dear 
Ho usto n Ho u se 
We Do Enjo y 
Serving You 
NEWB URG, MO. 
S & M SUPPER C LUB 
C AM P U S SODA SHOP 
"A Good Plac e to Eat" 
Di scount to Miners 
1107 Pine Phon e 68 9 
F EAT URL'IG MALO'S ITALIAN FOO DS 
WINES - LI QUO RS - 5% BEER I TUCKER DAIRY \>hone 15 17 Ca ll for Rese r vs ti on 2 m iles E. of Roll a 
II 
A E. L~~NG I:;~;: N C E : ;i;~s C ~nk s, Jr. I 
810 P m e St. " SERV ICE I S OUR BUSINE SS" Phone 25 1 
A L WAYS ASK FO R -
T UCK E R 'S I C E CREAM 
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Boxing, Wrestling Champs 
W ill Be Decided Friday 1■111:~ [MSM Mermen Drown Indiana State For Fifth Vic tory of the Season Studies Abandoned 
As Students Flock to 
Watch Competit ion I ;~::;;.:;:•, , ~t: !'~;: Ill 
Once more the time for the 155 Wrest.ling - Max Radloff, l 
intramural boxing and wrestling Tech Club. 155 lb s., vs. winner 
matches has rolled around. This of Bout 7. 
events of the year and as usual, Tr iangle, 155 lb s., vs. Leonard r espec ted amateur college ath- 1 representatives from L.I.U. 
Miners Take Eight 
Out of Nine Events 
Successfully defendin g a rec-
ord of four wins and three los es, 
Coach Barnard's swimming M in-
ers defeated Indi ana Stat e, 52-
22, Friday afternoon , March 2 in 
J ack l ing Gym tank. 
Beverage Wins in 100 
is a lways one of the big sports 155 Box ing - J erry Metcalf ! What's happ ening to the once . 
a capacity crowd is expected to School, Sigm? Phi Epsi lon, 154.\ Iete? Another basketball scan- There are several ways of fix -
fill Jackling Gym. The prelimin- :65 Wrestling - Alb e~t Bagi, dal has just exploded. About I in g a game, • all are shady but 
ary bouts will be held at 7:00 Trian gle, 165 lb s. vs. winner of three years ago two Brooklyn , the mod ern twist borders on Leland Bev erage added strength 
p.m. on Wednesday and Thurs- Bout 9 c 11 g th! t 1 t i · to the Miner cause by coming 
. . . o. e e a e es were caug l hypocritica l " honor ". Th e poin t 
day nights , March seventh and 165 Wrestlmg _ J ake Kadner, I prior to the game which was to . through with a first p lace in the 
eighth, and will be fo ll owed b¼7 Sigm a Nu. 165 ½ lb s. vs. John be fixed . Only a month ago th e sprea d is the lat est advancement 100 yar d free sty le, as Maltzahm 
the fina ls at 7:30 Friday night, McClinton, Si gma Phi Epsilon, second announcement of bookies in the field of gamblin•g, and it followed with a third place 
March 9th. 165 lbs . tamperin g · with players from really is a science. Booki es thereby adding more point to the 
There are 7 wrestling matches 165 Box in g - Steve Yallaly, Manhattan Colle ge mad e th e quot e teams as e ith e r under or running sc or e. 
and 7 boxing matches scheduled Theta Kap. 165 1/i lb . vs. B ill headlines. Th e mo st rec en t scan- over with points. If City is fav- Dista n ce Events Stro ng 
fo r Wednesday evening and 12 Koedding , Kappa Sig , 166 lb. dal involves last years N.C.A.A ored to beat Missouri, the book- Th e 220 and 440 yard free 
w r estling matches and 8 box ing 175 Wrestlin g - Joe Murphy, and Nationa l Invitation Cham- \es give the better a choice. You sty le are the events which rea ll y 
matches set for Th ursday eve - T he ta Kap , 176 lb . vs. winne~ [ pio ns of City Co ll ege plu s a few may- take C ity over 5, which hit pay dirt for the Miners. Bi ll 
ning. ·The same r eferees as l ast of Bout 11. means C ity must w in by at l eas t · Vos e, who has bee n sensa ti on al 
year w ill offic iate again. T hey . 175 Box ing - Jo e Geers, Kappa I ST. LOUJS NOSES OUT 6 poin ts, o r give Misso ur i under all year long in most of his sw im-
a re Morris B li tz, who w ill ref- S igma, 176 lbs. vs. winne r of three w her e Missou must win m ing events , nose d out Wa ll ace 
I 
I 
Bill Vose sp las hes tow ar ds the f ini sh lin e. 
I ROACH EXPECTED TO 
BETTER SHOT RECORD 
er ee the w r estling ma tches, an d Bout 12. MJNERS JN TRIAL MEET wi th less than 3 points . of Indiana for t he winn ing ta ll y . 
Ray P a lmer, who wi ll referee 175 Wrestling - Charles Pasch- 1 The gamb lers approach the T he d istance events are events 
the boxing matches. All decisions edag, Triang le, 176 lbs. vs. ChucK Vose Set s T\vo Pool teams ou t stan ding ath letes with which Coac h Bar nar d can rea ll y Fortifying the M.S.M. cinder 
w ill be made sole ly by these two Anderson , Ka ppa Sigma , 175 lbs.
1 
about the same story. In the fa ll back on for su pp or t when men in the weight divis ion we 
men. 175 Box ing - Woody H olcomb , Records - 220 and 440 Manhattan case , the boo kies p r e- other eve n ts are doubtfu ll as to have "Big" Warren Roac h . He 
Th e matc hes w ill consist of [ T ech Clu b, 176 lbs. vs. Sam Th e M. S .M. natators padlocked sented the fi x thus. The p layer the outcome. The boxing and wres tli ng is the type of fie ld man that 
th r ee two-min u te rounds ap iece. Samp le, Tr iang le, 170 lbs. the doo r on the 1950-5 1 Swim- is asked not to th row the game Blo ess Win s Ba ckstroke I champions of last year's matc hes every coach dreams of and se l-
The r e w ill be appr oxi mate ly ! Heavy Weight ~res tlin g. - Le- n:iing season after d roppin g thei r so that dea r old alm a mater wi 1l l Geo r ge Bl oess tr ying to better I were: . dom sees. T his is his seco nd yea r 
se ven bo uts. Th er e wi ll be pre- land Beverage , S?gma P1, 210 fina l meet to the St. Louis l ose. In stead, if th e pl ayer shou ld his record in the 200 yard bac k . 118 Wrestlmg - Haro ld Crane * on the sq uad and the outl oo k for 
limi n a r y ma tches he ld in all lbs. vs Larry Doug las , Th eta Xi, swimmers, 39-36. on ly soce r 15 po int s as comapr- stroke missed it when he was - T KP. . him th is season is ve ry high . 
eve nts exce pt tw o. The se a r e 200. T he loss the Miners suffered ed to his usual 20, slo w dow n cloc ked at 2:3 1.2. He was foll ow • 126 Wrest h ng - T om Her r Wit h the MIAA indoo r meet 
the 118 pou nd boxi n g and wr est- . Heavy Wei~ht Boxing - Wi ll was hi•ghli ghted by the p lacing the game and , th e team eno ugh ed home by tea m ma te P andon ma n n - TKP . co m ing up , Warren is w orkin g 
lin g. Ma r ~in Br age r of Th eta Xi I Th eerman, . S igma N u, 182 lbs . of thr ee re cor ds on th e reco r d to w in by th e set odds, the ga me w ho reg istered a second p lace 126 Box ing · Randal Garten * ha rd to smash the r eco rd for th e 
w ill m eet Jim Hubeli of Tri - vs. Bob Sm it h , Wes ley, 215 lb s. I Board of J ac kli ng Gym poo l. has been succ ess ive ly fix ed. for the Mine r s. - Tr ia ngle. 16 po und shot. It is a lmo st ce r -
ang le, in th e 118 pound boxin g I I Vo se Swim s La st Rac e T he City Coll ege boys took the Th e 200 yard Breast st r oke 1~5 W~eS Uing - Joh n Ch app e ll ta in tha t this w ill pro ve an easy 
f in al s, ~nd n : w ey ~ibl e r of Si ~- Mr. St. Pat of 1950 Goin g lik e a stea m en~ine in ot her da rk ro ad of fix ing , and also proved a Mi ner v ict or y - ig u tas k for hi m , b eca use hi s to sses 
m a Phi Ep sil on _ w ill mee t Bill Vetera T k M r ecent _wee k s, MS M d 1stance j ma de sur e they lost. Whi ch ever w hen Zac her t r ave led the d is- 13 5 Boxing - Iva n Bound s -
1 
l as t yea r were we ll over th e 
Ob er sc help of Si gma Nu , in the TI rac an m an, Bill Vose, sw imm in g his way you look a t it, t he book ies tance in 2 :49.0 . Th eta Xi r eco rd Ma ltin g rec ords se ems to 
118 po und w r es tlin g fi nal s. l ast co ll ege meet of his ca r eer, gene r all y win, w hil e t he p lay- MSM ,\lln s Rela y 145 Wr eStlm g - Bob Rupp e r t • b e th e bri ght spot tn hi s car eer , 
Th e sc hed ul e of eve nts is h ung up h is tr un k s in a b laze er s invo lved lose with a heavy Bl - K Sig at hi gh scho ol m New bur g , Mi s-fo ll ows: of glory. He won the 220 yd. free I price. oess , Z~cher all d Be:7erage 145 Boxing - Hu lon Mac Dan- so un , he ho ld s the r eco rd for 
Wedn esday Night sty le in 2:24.5 and then en te r ed
1 
But I'm of the ,Opinion that !ea~:d ~p ~n :h su3~~r lant~ve ef- ie l • - Si g Pi. the 12 pou nd shot w it h a toss of 118 Po u nd Boxing - Ma r tin the poo l to set a new MSM poo l the schools themse lves ace just 1 or ol wm m ;h ya~ m~d- 155 Wres tli ng - Da le H eineck 46' 6 .5". Up on his en t r an ce to 
Brager , T heta Xi , 118 lbs. vs [ record in the 440 yd. fre e style as guilty if not more so than ey _re ay over. e crac ·. sw im - La Chi: . M.S.M., he es tab li shed a n ew in -
J im H ubeli. Triangle, 11 9 l bs. in 5: 14 .6. It was the fastest time I ahe accused boys Throu•h the ou/fit ~tt lndia~a put ,_n the 155 Box mg - Pau l Manocchio [ tram ur al record with the shot. 
135 P ound Wrest li ng - D ick I ever swam by the Miner ace. se lfish lust to o.btain the al - 1 re a~. It oess, sw1mmmg m h1s 1- Si•g Ep. Th e past year al so saw hi m ma k -
A r ter, Kappa Sigma , 135 lbs. vs. The r ecord ho lding MSM m ed- 1 mighty dollar college athletics spec~a Yi, th eb back st ro k e; Zach- l65 Wrestlin g - Charles Pasch- ing a new schoo l r eco r d w it h a 
Jim Smith , Sigma Nu, 135 ½ lbs. ley relay team of.B loess, ~acher has gone bi•g,time. Goad .ed by ~r~v~;ag: :cti~eas!t sl~;k:~st:~ . edag~ -?'riang le. .i dista nceof46' 10.5"-i n ch es bet -
135 Pound Boxing - J oe Kr is• ! and Bevera •ge mi sse d their re- fanatic alumni, universities have anchor man in t~e crawl smooth- 16::> Boxing - Woody Ho lcomb ter than the MIAA confe r ence 
pin , Pi Kappa Alpha, 135 lbs. co rd ' but went on to win the ir! built sports stadiums that seat 1 • ' - T ech Club. reco
rd
. 
vs. J im L udwig, Theta Kap , 136 event. . . 'more than the average ~opu lat- 1 ~1 ~~e~nte:~:t7;e;r sc;;:;-e~fm~ I~= . 175 WrestHng - Harry Fitz- D uring his hi_gh ~choo l days, 
lbs. Beverage sw1111mmg one of l ed city One of the main factor s I d b k. gibbon - T K P. he was very active ma ll spor ts. 
14 5 Pound Wrestling - Geo r ge the best races at his career cov- for stopping the tradition al wor ' ~ ta m~ the event. . 175 Boxin g - Gene Stife l - He lettered four years in bas k e t -
Stegeme ier. Theta Kap, 144½ ered the distance in the cent ury ! Notre Dame football game s was 1:rme 1 of Indiana , proved Ju ~l l Eng. C lub. . . ?a ll. and track. Warren is a se n -
lbs. vs. Bob Go r den . Kappa Sig, in 58.7 , thereby running up an- that it was get ting out of hand. a lit tl e too much for our boys in H. V:· Wre_stlrn ~ - Leland Bev- 1 ior m the Civil E nginee rin g De-
145½ lbs. '--------- other first place for the Min ers. May I remind the re ader that the 60 yard free sty le event, erage - S1? P1. pa r hnent and alt hough be in g 
145 Pound Boxing - Neal Dow- 1 B lo ess Shatters Rcco rcl up until the last two garnse it Maltzahi:1 and R~ck: r , wa~ked I·:· W . Boxin g - Roger Schop- married ,_ he .sti ll . h as tim e to be 
ling , Trian gle, 146 lbs. vs. Joe BOB SCHUCHARDT When Min er George B loess hit j wa s usually he ld in New Yor!<'s away with th: wmnmg po1_nts. pe! - TKE . very active m his fratern ity, Pi 
Gra y, Sigma Nu, 145 lbs. A familiar sight on the track, 2 :30.1 in the 200 yd. back stroke Yankee Stadium . 1 usup ect that In ~11 !he Miners pl~~ed eig ht ree nter ed this yea r . Kappa Alpha . 
155 Pound Wr est ling - Ralph as he g lid es over the hurdles , is he lowered his own pool record th e on ly reason a fix sca nd al m en m I1rst plac e pos1hons , ~nd -
Kuster , Trian gle, 156 lb s. vs. Bob Schuchardt. A mainstay in of 2:30.8 by seven tenths of a ha sn' t touche d football is be- won both rel ays, ou t of the nme 
Connelly Sand e r s, Sigma Nu, both the low and high hurdles , second. Hi s Old record was es- cause of the large number of event s. 
156 lb s. Bob is expected to take m ost of tablished ear li er in the year at plavers involved. Re sults : 
155 Pound Wrestling Bob th e hurdl e events for the Miners the Ill. Norma l meet. · I 300 yd. med ley relay - won 
S 
thin- c la ds this ,.,ea r. Ever sinc e O e f h t · ·r· There have been numero us by MS M - Time 3·23 3 (Bloe Rupp e r t, Kappa igma, 155 lb s. ., n ° t e mos signi icant sugges ti ons on how to combat z 1 · · B. ) · · · SS, I 
vs. Lyman Van Bu sk irk. Th eta Bob first star1ed running the St. Louis wins was that by Mc- the gambling ev il. T hC' most ac 1er. _ everage. 
Kap. 155 _ hurdle s at MSM, he has been a Donald in the 200 yd. breast stro. effective means is to ta ke the 220 yd. free sty le - (I) Vose, 
155 Pound Boxing_ Dale Mo d- ::~~~~t~: s\v:~t:~r h~: t:-~~~e c:: ke. He ch urn ed in about th ree spo rt out of the la rg e con"'linercial MS M : (2) Wallace. Ind.: (3) 
de, Theta Kap, 155 1h lbs. vs. Je r- reer at the School of Min es by ~ar~s t~ the g
6
ood over Miner arenas and p lan t the g~m•! back Ho lmes MSM - Time 2:27.6. 
ry Zacher. Si gma Nu, 155 1h lb s. ac er m 2 :30. · In doin g so he whe re it belongs, the college 60 yd. free style - (I) Armer, 
165 Pound Wrestling _ John winning the intramura l highs set a new pool record in that camp us. Another mean s to stop Ind.; (2) Maltzahm, MSM; (3) 
Mascari , Th eta Xi , 165 lb s. vs. for his fraternity, Pi Kappa Al· event. it is by requesting the :1ew spa p- Rucker (MSM) - T im e 31:8 . 
K en Whel an, En g. Club, 165 lb s. pha. Becoming a st ar hi s firS t Relay Decides Meet ers to cease print ing tl~e orlds on Diving - (1) Smith. MSM; 
165 Pound Boxing . B ill Craw- year on the team and racing very With th e final event the 400 any o( t ehgames. Th e coaches (2) Arm er, In d. 
ley, Trian gle 166 lbs . vs. Geor ge well, he finished the season by yard free sty le relay t he team shou ld not give out an y advance 100 yd. free sty le - (1) Bev-
175 Pound Wrestling - Sher- at the MIAA Outdoor Confer- 36: and the winner of this event line-ups or inj ur ed playe~,t r~ii~- erage, MSM; (2) Harrison. I
nd
.; 
man Despsey. Sigma Nu, 176 ence meet. Running through the to be the winner of the meet. a ll y the ins titution s themselves (3) Maltzahm, MSM - Time 58.3. 
Fish, Kapp a Alpha, 166 lb s. I taking a fir st in tJ;ie high hurdles sco r es were St. Loui s 32, Miners information such as l • g 
lbs. vs. Henry Schick, Theta Xi, hurdles is li ke clock ,vork to St. Louis' strong relay team then shou ld stop padding the a lr e:idy 
2
00 yd. back 
st
roke - (1) 
l 74 lb s. Bob and this sk ill enabled him raced ahead of ti\e Miners in a B loe ss, MSM: (2) Padon, MSM: t tabl. h h l l r· . h I juicy sc holarships so that the (3) Armer . Ind . - Time 2:31.2. 
175 Pound Boxing _ Jim Ti et-j o cs. 1s a. new sc oo re- c ose mis to c inch the me9t players can start off 011 an aina-
jens, Sigma Nu, 1751
2 
lbs . vs. cord m the highs at 15.6 sec- In end ing the season the de. teur basis . After all we. a r e on ly 200 yd. breast st rok e (1) Zach-
J ohn Emison, TKE 170 lb s. onds. feat was the Miners third against human so how long coulrt you er, MSM; (2) Bennet , Ind.: (3) 
Heavy Wei gh t Wr estling Sam Durin g his high sc hool days five wins, thereb y bobbing just resist somebody wa vil ig: ~1500 Thurston, MSM. - Time 2:49.0. 
Schneider, PiKA. 225 lbs. vs ., at Affton, Missouri, he was act- above the .600 leve l under your nose? 440 yd. free sty le - (l ) Vose, 
Dick Cruse, Si-gma Nu, 216 lbs. iv e in basketball, track, and Results: ---- MSM: (2) Wallac e, Ind: (3 ) 
Heav y Weight Boxin g _ Ro ger baseball. He fin ished his h igh ! 30 0 yd. Medley Relay-won by L ock ie. Ind. -Time 5:24.6. 
Schopp e!, TKE, 190 lbs . vs. Erv schoo l caree r by tak in g first ' MSM. Ti me: 3:53 .7 ( Bloess Za- 400 yd. fr ee sty le - wo n by 
Dunn, KA , 185 lb s. plac e in th e hi gh hurd les at t he cher , Beverage ) · ft$ MSM - Ti me 4:05.3. (M alt za hm. 
T hu rsday Night school's confer ence meet. 22 0 yd Fr ee Style-I Vo se ~ .J/ Ho lmes , Bevera ge , Bloess. ) 
118 Wrestling_ D ewey Kibl er, Bob is a Senior in the Meta l - (M SM ); 2 Jord an (MSM); 3~ n~D/1tenzeu, 
Sigma Phi Ep s ilon , 116 lb s., vs. I lurgical En g in ee rin g Departme nt Corich (St. L. ) Tim e: 2:24.5 VO QI 
Bill Ob e r sc be lp, Si g ma Nu, 119 and this seaso n w ill wind up hi s 60 yd. Fr ee Style - I Do lan 
lbs . · c ind er career for MSM . T o wit- (St. L. ): 2 McDonald (St. L .): 100% PURE ~ 
135 Bo xing _ Gail Anderson , nes s a wo nd erful display of hur- 3 MaJt zahm (M SM ) Time: 31.6 All-GRAIN BEER 
Theta Xi , 136 lb s .. vs winner of dli ng, a ll that is requir ed is for Divin g- 1 T uckei ~ (St. L.); 2 
Bout 3. you to watch Bob at one of our Smit h (MSM ): 3 Durbin (St. L) 
135 Wrestling _ George Sch- track meets this sprin g. 100 y d Fr ee Sty le- ! Bev erage 
mick, Triangl e, 141 1 2 lbs. vs win- ,------------. ( MSM); 2 Do lan (SL L.); 3 Cor -
ner of Bou t 2. A H st ud ent s int ereste d in ich (St. L.) Time: 57:8 
135 Wrestling - Jim Goedd e] , va r sity tennis sho uld reirnrt Zoo Back Stroke-I Blo ess 
Theta Kap. 133 1h lbs. vs. T ony (M SM): 2 Padon (M SM ): 3 We-
Bru skus , Sigma Phi Epsilon. 134 to Ray Mor ga n, Geo logy D e- iner (S t. L.) Ti me: 2: 30 .1 
lbs . parhn ent . office ph one 384 Zoo Breast Strok e- I McDon-
135 Boxin g . George Donald- au d home phone 934 M. a ld (St. L. ); 2 Zacher (M SM): 
son. Tech Club, 136 lb s .. vs. Bob 1 A ll students int ereste d in 3 Lau ghlin g (St. L.) Tim e 2:3 4.6 
Jenkins, TKE , 136 lbs. varsity golf should report to 440 yd Fr ee Sty le-I Vose 
145 Wrestling - Bill Gorman , J. A. Ste inmeyer, Humani- (MSM ): 2 Jord an (St. L .): 3 
Sigma Nu, 146 lb s. vs Ha rvey ties Depar tment .. office Krueger (MSM) Time: 5:14 .6 
Coffee, S igma P i, 145 ½ lbs. I ph one 504 am l home phon e I 400 yd . Fr ee Style Rela y-
155 Boxin g - Bob Colli ns, Sig• 955. won by St. L. Tim e 3 :56.5 (Da -
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AU '£axe s 
Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
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Highways 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE~ 
icago, Tllinoi s, there is alway s 
a frien<llr ga thering of DePaul 
Universily stu dents in Wan gler 
Hall on Lhe camp us. And. as in 
univ ers ities every wh ere, ice-cold 
Coca-Cola helps make these get-to-
ge th ers so methi ng to remember. As 
a pause from the slud ) gri nd. or 
on a Saturday night date-Cok e 
belongs. 
.. borlr 
lnule-marl.:.s mean the same thing . 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
"()CA-COLA BO TTLING CO. OF ST. LflUI,< 
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M.S.M. RIFLE TEAM HITS 
THE BUWEYE WITH 
A SUCCESSFUL EASON 
This season was marked by 
real progr ess as the tea ms won 
over half of the match es. The 
ROTC team won 11 out of 20 
matches and the Varsity won 10 
out of 16 matches. The teams de-
feated such team s as Washing-
ton U. , Univ e rsity of Illinoi s, 
. University of Wiscon sin and 
Penn State . 
TO E MISSOURI MINER 
M.S.M. RIFLE TEAM 
Last we ek the ROTC 's Ad-
vanced and Basic team s went to 
Indoor Camp Perry a t K emper 
Military School for th e mid-west 
shou lder to shoulder match . The 
advanced team consisted of V. 
Potter, J. Cautho r n, 0. Thra ll 
and D. Zache lmeyer. The basic 
team consisted of J. Scheme !, R. 
Ho ll and, J. Weber , R. Murry. 
The teams finished ninth and 
tenth in their respective divi-
sions of the forty- fo ur teams at 
the m atch. V. P ott e r 's 183x 200 
was hi gh for the teams. 
T he 1\-DNER is proud to p rese nt thi s pi ctu re of th e out sta ndin g M.S.M. rifle tea m of 195 1. 
In clud ed in th e tea ms whi ch hav e bee n defea ted b y th is cr ac k shot or ga ni zation a re such lar ge 
sc hool s as th e Univ ersit y of Illinoi s, Penn St at e Univ ers it y, and th e Univ er sity of Wi scon sin. All 
mat ches were fired with .22 calibr e ri f les usin g m eta lli c s ight s ai 50 fee t . Th e ta rgets us ed ar e N .R.A. 
tar ge ts with a 0.15 in ch bu llsey e. 
In the individ ual matc hes R. ------ -------
H oll and, V. Potter and J. We ber 
qu alifi ed as ex per t in the prone 
po sition and J . Sch eme l qua li -
fie d as ex pe r t in standing posi-
tio n . Th ese men we r e awarded 
meda ls for these q ualif icat ions. 
Jo hn Schemel's season ave r -
age of 183x200 was h igh for the 
tea m and V. P otte r was second 
with l 79x200. The rema inder of 
the team in order of rank are: 
J. Weber , R. Holland, Thomp-
son, Williams, Gaylon, Slates , 
Holmes, R. Mu rry C. Smith, J . 
Cauthorn, and R. Willi amson. 
The teams were coached by Sgt. 
George Whitney of the Militar y 
Department. 
The matches are fir ed with .22 
cal. r ifles using metalli c sights 
at 50 ft. The targets are N.R.A. 
targets with a 0. 15 in. bullseye. 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
GADDY RUGS 
Pres cription Specialists 
Candi es Pipe Tobacco 
9th and Pine St. 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.8.C. -BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Un t il 1:30 a.m. 
Su ndays 1:30 p .m . Until 1:30 a.m. 
609 Ro ll a St. Phone 210 
P H ONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQ UOR - WI NES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
-0----
5 Chair Service 
--o--










Eight New Members 
FRIDAY , MARCH 9, 1051 
Colorado A and M 
Raises Health Fees 
of psyc hiat ri c co nsult a tion per 
month brin gs th e numb er to tw o 
days of thi s fr ee se rvi ce. 
Th e H ea l th Ser v ice h as b een 
licensed by the St ate of Col or ado 
and registered wi th the Ame ri-
can Medica l Association. Th.i s 
ALWAYS 
Comfortable 
Sun., Mon. , Tue s., \Ved. , 
March 11-1 2-13-14 
4-DAYS -4 
Continuou s Show Sun . 
Starting 1 p .m . 
NO A DVANCE IN PRIC~ 
"When I apply the standard 
tobacco growers' test to 
cigarettes I find Chesterf ield 
, is the one that smells milder 
' \ and smokes milder." 
\ 
~.:.~· 
Statement by hundreds of 
Prominent Tobacco Growe rs 
PROOF of 
NO UNPLEA SAN T 
.· AFTER-TASTE 
.....,...,,._,, "Chesterfield is the only 
LEA D IN G SEL LER 
IN AMER ICA'S 
cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel found 
no unpleasant after-taste." 
From the report of a well-known 
Industrial Research Organization 
